The Medical Simulation Center of Tzu Chi University
The Buddhist Compassion Relief Tzu Chi Foundation respectfully refers to those who dedicated their bodies to medical education as silent mentors. 1 In 2000, the Department of Anatomy of Tzu Chi University (TCU), Hualien, Taiwan, pioneered a clinical skill training program based on unembalmed bodies. 2 In 2008, TCU established the Medical Simulation Center (MSC), and since then, approximately five to six silent mentor programs have been conducted annually. 3 To ensure that the silent mentors closely resemble living bodies, the mentors are not embalmed because embalming causes fibrosis in the body, and nerves and vessels cannot be dissected. The silent mentors are preserved by rapid freezing and are warmed prior to surgical simulation training. "The condition of a silent mentor is similar to that of a living body without breathing, heartbeat, and pulse beat," the current director of the MSC, Tseng Guo-Fang, said. According to a questionnaire survey by the MSC, the students or trainees were satisfied with the stimulation degree and silent mentor condition, with an average of 66.7% of students rating them as "very good," 31% stating that they are "good," and 2.3% considering them as "normal." The laparoscopic instruments of the MSC, although not the latest, are modern, more than adequate, and in good condition. In addition to the equipment listed in Table S1 , which can be accessed on the Internet, eight sets of medical-grade According to our experiences, the silent mentor program provides three valuable and helpful points to learn about a surgery or develop a novel surgical approach. First, we can have a comprehensive understanding of the deep or rarely observed but crucial structures of the human body, which would normally or practically be difficult to achieve in living humans. Second, we can get the first experience of a novel procedure or surgery on silent mentors rather than on living humans. This is essential especially for young surgeons to begin their careers. Third, we can evaluate of the safety and feasibility of a novel surgical method.
Gynecologic surgery using a minimally invasive approach is a surgical trend not only in Taiwan but also worldwide. 4, 5 The survival outcome of cancer patients obtained through laparoscopy is not inferior to that obtained through laparotomy. 6, 7 To provide an international standard of surgical care for female cancers, the gynecologic cancer team of Tzu Chi General Hospital initiated laparoscopic staging surgery in 2010 and laparoscopic radical hysterectomy in 2011. Since then, the proportion of laparoscopic gynecologic cancer surgery rapidly increased annually and reached 100% in 2016. We would not have been able to achieve this result if we did not have the anatomic dissection and experimental gynecologic cancer minimally invasive surgery on a silent mentor at the beginning. We also performed radical aortic and pelvic lymph node dissection. As massive bleeding or organ damage would not happen in a silent mentor, we could achieve a high level of confidence when dealing with the renal vein and explore around the related vital tissues and organs without anxiety. Moreover, we performed bilateral ureter dissection beginning from the renal pelvis to the bladder entrance. An understanding of the core anatomy of the related vital organs can help avoid or reduce complications during gynecologic cancer surgery. In our opinion, it is highly helpful for a new surgeon to learn the following surgeries on silent mentors: pelvic lymph node dissection, tubal reanastomosis, pelvic reconstruction surgery, and deep infiltrative endometriosis surgery (pelvic floor dissection). Furthermore, when we perform nervesparing radical hysterectomy for a patient, it is difficult to dissect the inferior hypogastric plexus extensively (the origin and innervation of nerve fibers). The stress of longer surgical time and risk of potential complications does exist when pausing the surgery for teaching. Silent mentors provide a favorable teaching environment and enough time for trainees to learn these surgeries. Therefore, the silent mentor program can reduce stress for teachers and trainees, shorten the learning curve, and increase the safety of patients.
The pioneers of microinvasive surgery can establish a novel approach on silent mentors prior to applying it to patients. For example, in 2014, we first created the novel two-phase laparoendoscopic single-site cervical ligament-sparing hysterectomy, 8 specimen removal concept by containing prior to transection and morcellation, 9 or advanced laparoendoscopic single-site surgical techniques 10 on silent mentors; this approach can markedly contribute to the development of minimally invasive surgery. Our minimally invasive surgery team intended to introduce single-port laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy to patients last year; however, the first surgical experience with silent mentors revealed that it was not the appropriate time because of many technical problems requiring resolution. Silent mentors can be used to solve these problems shortly.
Taiwan Association for Minimally Gynecology Therapy experience
The Taiwan Association for Minimally Gynecology Therapy (TAMIG) and the Tzu Chi International Medical Association held a silent mentor course on September 28, 2012. A total of 64 gynecologists participated in the program, which included 15 instructors and 49 trainees, and eight female silent mentors were used in the hands-on workshop (Figure 1) . The young trainees shared their learning experiences in the TAMIG newsletter 11 : "This silent mentor course was worth joining even if it was held on the Chinese Moon Festival. It changed my previous impression that a cadaver is only for anatomy learning, and the clinical skill training program was highly helpful for learning complicated surgeries and reducing potential surgical complications before gaining critical skills, particularly for a new surgeon." "The equipment here is more advanced than what I use in my hospital!" "The operation room was very immaculate, and this is respectful to the silent mentor."
Effects of humane ceremonies conducted for silent mentors on our souls
The respect paid by the Tzu Chi Foundation to silent mentors is beyond our imagination. Most trainees in the 2012 TAMIG workshop participated in the workshop as part of the program. Prior to the workshop, a series of interactive humanitarian activities were solemnly held; for example, silent mentors' homes and family were visited a few months prior to the workshop. Respect for the silent mentors markedly increased after knowing stories from the mentor's families. A silent mentor is not only a pulseless learning tool but also a model of humans from whom we can learn. After the workshop, all the incision wounds on every silent mentor were carefully checked and sutured in the same manner as in closing surgical wounds in patients. Subsequently, encoffining, cremation, and thanksgiving ceremonies (Figure 2) were solemnly held. This was done with the hope that the medical students or trainees would imperceptibly understand the expectations of their responsibility to society, and also to fulfill the wish of the silent mentors and the hope that their families could feel peace, respect, and immense equanimity. As the organizers of this program, some TAMIG executives represented the trainees in participating in the ceremonies and were deeply touched. The former chairman of TAMIG, Dr Kung Fu Tsai, wrote a narrative in the newsletter preface 11 : "Tzu Chi expressed the most sincere and profound respect to the silent mentors. The humanitarian activities and interactive ceremonies were impressive and touched my heart." According to the questionnaire survey by the MSC, most students or trainees (88.9%) considered the humanitarian activities and interactive ceremonies to be "very meaningful" and 11.1% thought them "meaningful." What do silent mentors expect? One of the representative silent mentors was the late Mr Lee He Zhen, 12 a pancreatic cancer patient who had refused to undergo surgery or chemotherapy to preserve his entire body for medical education and anatomical studies. Before passing away on January 5, 1997, he said, "You (medical students or trainees) may make thousands or millions of incorrect incisions on me (silent mentor). But please don't make one wrong incision on a patient." The following is the final wish of the 15 th silent mentor, the late Ms Lee Sook Ching (Christian), before passing away on May 8, 2012: "May you, no matter what color, race, or religion you belong to, always remember to serve willingly, cheerfully, efficiently all those who need your help and you will do so with love and humanity." We offer sincere respect to the silent mentors and gratefulness to the families of 37,105 volunteers who signed up for body donation at TCU; however, only 706 (1.9%) have been dedicated to date. 13 In a short interview, the MSC of TCU humbly and willingly shared the resources with all the surgical professional societies in and outside Taiwan: "Through this unique combination of humanities in professional training programs, we hope that the medical students or trainees will learn from silent mentors with reverence and gratitude; recollect the initial thoughts of being a doctor; and remember to be a doctor with respect and love; and benefit patients after their studies."
Hualien City is a beautiful city in Eastern Taiwan; it faces the Pacific Ocean and is surrounded by the Taroko National Park. The APAGE or TAMIG can both consider initiating a regular silent mentor program in the MSC of TCU. It is not only for improving the surgical skills of surgeons but also to allow them to participate in the interactive ceremonies and refresh their humanitarian knowledge.
